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V isit Ellen Mok’s Hong Kong teaching
studio, MusicRoom@Central, and you
might be surprised to find some very

young children taking part in their first music
class. Mok’s youngest pupils are a mere 
18 months old and she has made a
specialisation of teaching children in the up 
to five age group. In Hong Kong it is quite
common for children to take part in general
music classes from the age of two, so why
does Mok start them earlier? ‘Children at this
age are sensitive to learning the basic skills
that make internalisation of music easier at 
a later stage,’ says Mok. However, this is no
ordinary music learning and Mok has adopted
a range of teaching methods to unlock the
talents of her young students.

Many teachers now use highly individual
methods in their teaching and Mok employs
dermatoglyphics to identify a pupil’s
strengths and weaknesses. ‘We analyse each
child’s fingerprints using a computer
programme,’ she explains. ‘This can help to
uncover aptitudes and abilities. It’s so
important to set the right path - their talents
are unique, and so are their preferred
learning styles.’

Mok then tailors her teaching to the needs
of each pupil but in all cases takes a multi-
sensory approach that encourages children
to internalise and own the music from the
outset. ‘This helps with aural-listening and

response, musical thinking and feeling, and
interpretation and creation,’ explains Mok.
She also draws heavily on Dalcroze
Eurhythmics and Orff. Their holistic approach
and, in the case of Dalcroze Eurhythmics, use
of whole body movement to explore basic
musical elements, are particularly suited to
young children.

Teaching the very young does present
challenges, as Mok explains. ‘It can
sometimes be difficult to communicate and
young children do have shorter attention
spans,’ says Mok. However, the rewards are
many. ‘There are too many to mention them
all, but I love to see the children enjoying
music, as well as learning and displaying
their talents.’

Although Mok has been teaching the piano
for 17 years, the focus on this age group is a
relatively recent development for her: she
began teaching pre-school classes eight
years ago. Mok credits ABRSM’s Certificate of
Teaching course with providing the impetus to
reassess her career. ‘It was a very inspiring
course that changed my thinking on
instrumental teaching. New ideas flourished!
I started further studies after that, created
more group lessons for my students and
started to teach little ones – all something
beyond traditional teaching.’ Mok now has a
thriving teaching practice with more than 
50 students a week. Around half have general

music lessons in groups, of 3 to 30, while the
remainder, which includes pupils up to the
age of 14, have individual piano lessons along
with regular group activities.

Some of Mok’s students move from
general music classes to one-to-one piano
lessons at around three years old. Mok puts
this relatively early transition down to the
time spent laying such strong musical
foundations. Another distinctive aspect of
Mok’s approach is the importance she places
on the role of parents. ‘Parents are my
students’ home tutors. I convince them 
that the simple games and techniques used
in lessons have a direct effect on learning the
more difficult musical skills and theory. The
more they practise the games at home 
with their children the better the foundation
for growth!’

Amidst her busy life as a teacher Mok still
finds time to further her understanding of
teaching and learning, exploring the ‘many
unknowns’ and looking forward to sharing
‘more interesting findings’ with other
teachers. But central to her teaching
philosophy is an enthusiasm for helping each
child to make the most of his or her musical
potential. ‘Every little child is unique, with
unique strengths and unique weaknesses. 
It’s hard to anticipate outcomes but I try to
guide them in the right direction and to
encourage their interests and talents.’ �
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Good foundations
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A solid musical foundation is essential for learning any instrument and for the pupils of one 
Hong Kong-based teacher, work on the building blocks of music begins early. 
Lucy North spoke to Ellen Mok to find out more.
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Syllabus update
New repertoire for
strings and brass 
� A fabulous journey – exploring contemporary 
music through Spectrum for Violin

� In the studio – our first ever trumpet recordings

� A different point of view – looking at your 
teaching from new perspectives 
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	出 身於本 館 的 小演 奏 家 劉 傲 山

Claudia 憑其獨特的音樂氣質，最近
於親子便利出版社出版的『天才小精

英龍虎榜』榮登封面！

	此書結集了45 個尖子兒童培育秘訣
個案，Claudia 也是其中之一。Claudia
母親—本館的另一位校長Ms. Ho—在 
書中與各家長分享如何以環境、氣氛

去培育孩子學習音樂的心得。

音樂小天才

	Music Room 亦被<壹週刊>雜誌刊登有關指紋
檢測對了解小孩的先天潛能之分佈及合適的

教育方式，而Ms. Mok 也於文中分享了幼兒音樂
對開發小孩先天潛能的重要性。

	首10 位參加大腦潛能解碼的客戶可享五週年
優惠！請即打 3195 0798 報名！

潛能解碼

幼兒教學
	全球擁有超過10 萬讀者的皇家音樂學院官方
雜誌 “Libretto” 於最新一期9 月刊內，邀請了本
館校長之一Ms. Mok 代表香港大談近期熱門話
題—幼兒音樂教學的心得。

	Ms. Mok 表示掌握了『大腦潛能』以厘定教育
方法，再配合幼兒生理發展，是最能讓孩子有

明確學習方向，基礎亦必因而更穩健。

齊來分享 MusicRoom  

五週年的連串成績和喜悅 


